Right to Education: Freedom of choice

date : Tuesday 27 January 2015
venue : European Parliament, Brussels, Belgium

PROGRAMME

A delegation of leaders and chair persons of National and European organizations of Independent Education will participate in a round table hosted by the EP MEP Nuno Melo, on January 27th during the morning.

10h00  Opening
Nuno Melo
Simon Steen – ECNAIS Chairman

10h15 – 11h15  Round table
One participant from each organization/country mirroring their own situation regarding right to education and freedom of choice.

To structure this part of the program a coherent scheme of relevant data showing a good overview of the actual situation and future orientated initiatives of the independent school sector in different countries in Europe will be made available by ECNAIS.

Followed by dialogue with EU MP’s and members of the Committee for Culture and Education of the EU Parliament.

11h15 Closure
General statement to be sent to the Commissioner.

11h30 Visit to the Parliament*
* (waiting to be confirmed)